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Contact: Erik Greenfield, Communications Manager, 608-443-1952 (office), 608-669-7884 (cell)  

 

Businesses Encouraged to Apply Quickly as  
Paycheck Protection Program Kicks Off 

Small business relief measures to be focus of the 
Chamber’s next Lunch(UP)date virtual meeting 

 
MADISON – Starting today, applications can be submitted for the Paycheck Protection Program (PPP), a 
new $350 billion lending program designed to incentivize small businesses to keep their workers on 
payroll by providing loans of up to $10 million for payroll and certain other expenses. 
 
Enacted as part of the CARES Act, PPP is modeled on the existing Small Business Administration (SBA) 
7(a) program, with a 100 percent government guarantee. Employers are able to apply through current 
7(a) lenders, and additional lenders will be approved for participation. 
 
“With no guarantee funding will be available to all who need it, we strongly encourage eligible small 
businesses to make applying for the Paycheck Protection Program their top priority today and this 
weekend,” said Greater Madison Chamber of Commerce President Zach Brandon. “This relief comes at a 
critical time as many businesses are struggling. This program presents a no-risk opportunity for them to 
continue paying their workers and covering vital expenses.” 
 
“We are dedicated to assisting our small businesses during this difficult time, and we urge them to 
immediately take advantage of this valuable resource,” said gener8tor co-founder Joe Kirgues. “The 
more people we can keep employed, and the stronger our entrepreneurial and small business 
community, the quicker we can accelerate our recovery from this outbreak.” 
 
To be eligible for the PPP, you must be a small business as defined by the SBA (typically fewer than 500 
employees, but varies by business sector), a 501 ©(3) non-profit with fewer than 500 employees, or be a 
sole proprietor, self-employed or an independent contractor. 
 
Additional SBA information about the PPP can be found here. 
 
The Paycheck Protection Program and other small business relief measures will be the focus of the next 
Lunch(UP)date, the Chamber’s new weekly virtual meeting where attendees can take a break and enjoy 
their lunch while staying connected, curious and informed. Register for this April 9 event here. 

-MORE- 

https://www.sba.gov/sites/default/files/resource_files/UPDATED_MASTER_ONLINE_LENDER_LISTING_2-2020_002.pdf
https://www.sba.gov/sites/default/files/resource_files/UPDATED_MASTER_ONLINE_LENDER_LISTING_2-2020_002.pdf
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program-ppp
https://members.madisonbiz.com/events/details/lunch-up-date-april-9-2020-why-wait-apply-now-for-federal-relief-programs-20862


About the Greater Madison Chamber of Commerce:  
The Greater Madison Chamber of Commerce is the voice of business with more than 1,200 organizations – ranging 

from one-person shops to corporations with more than 10,000 employees – working to bring the Greater Madison 

area to its full potential. The Greater Madison region is a leader in innovation. From cutting-edge technologies to 

distinctive retail shops to inventive services and products, our members vary greatly but are united by the region’s 

entrepreneurial spirit. More information can be found at madisonbiz.com.   
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